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TO~ONTO !CONOMIC SUMMIT1 THEMATIC PAP!R 

INTRODUCTION .. 
1. Th• Toronto summit 11 the fourteenth, the end of the ~second 
cycle•. ourtn9 thi• period, th• world economy an~ econoaic policy 
hav• under9one profound ehang••• 'l'h• inforaation•technology 
revolution and the 9loballcation of ■arket ■ have increa1ed economic 
interdependence, ••king it ea ■ential that governments con1ider fully 
th• international di••n1ion1 of their deliberation,. 

2. Mo1t 1trikin9 i1 the contra■t between th• 19701 and 19801. 
Th• tor••r waa a decade of high and ri1in9 inflation, declining 
productivity growth, commodity and oil-price 1hock1, polici•• 
doain•t•d by •hort-ter■ con ■ ideration1, and 1poradic and often 
inadequat• international policy cooperation. In th• 1980■ inflation 
ha ■ been brought und•r control, laying the ba1i1 for 1u1tained 1trong 
growth and improved productivity. However, the 1980■ •l•o eaw the 
emergence of large external i•balance1 in th• ■ajor induatrial 
econo~i••• 9r••t•r exchan9• rat• volatility, and debt•eervtcing 
dlfficultle1 in hi9hly-indebted ~evelopin9 countrie•• Manaqin9 the 
tran■ itlon to ■ore au,tainabl• economic and financial po■ition• while 
aupporting growth ha1 required ■ore continuou1 and effective 
international cooperation, 1uch •• the intan■ ifi•d proeeaa of policy 
coordination •dopted at the 1986 Tokyo Summit. That proce11 wa• 
furth•r atren9thened at th• Venice Suuit • • 

3. Thua, e1pecially l~ th• 19801, Su•tt• have activated and 
■purred the •rpandin9 proc••• of international poli~y eooper•tlon. 
They have prov•n an effective foru■ to addr••• th• i11ue1 fa~ing the 
world econo■y, pro110te nev id••• and develop a co•mon ••n•• of 

• purpo••• They have helped bring about an lncrea1in9 recoqnition thae 
the conquest of inflation and of inflationary esp•ctation• 1• 
fundamental to 1u1tained growth and job creation. 'ntat recotnition 
ha1 b41en fortified by a 1hift fro• •hort-ter■ con1i4erat1on■ to• 
mediua-tens framework for th• develop■ent and l ■ptementation of 
econoNic polieie•, and a co■■it■ent to i ■prove etficiency and 
adapta~i11ty thtou9h greater reliance on ■arket fore•• and atructural 
refor■ while at the ■a■• ti ■• confirain9 the effectivene•• of social 
pol1c1••• Leader• have al•o achieved increa1in9 eon1en1ua on the 
importance of r•■ l1tin9 protactioni1■ and atren9thenin9 the oi,.n, 
multilateral tradin9 •Y■tem, an effective 1trat99y to addre■■ th• 
challenge of develop■ent and alleviate the hurden of debt, and 
rec09nition ot the 1eriou1 nature of the world a9rlcultural problem • 

• 
4. lfh• Toronto lum■it provide• the opportunity to aetnowledg• 
th• contribution that Suaait• have aade to international affair■: to 
,trengthan the tie• of solidarity that bind the su-it partnera, an~ 
to ezpr••• their ;reater awaren••• of their re■pon1ibiliti•• to the 
wider ~omm~nity of na~ion•• 

s. Sine• th• Venice Summit the indu1trialized eountri•• ~•v• 
~ continued to grow atronqly and are now in their 1ixth year of eeonomic 

expan•ion. !mployaent has continued to expand, inflation ha1 b•en 
re ■ trained, and progr••• haa been made toward the correction of major 
external imbalanc••· Th• st,uattan of ■om• 4•~•1oping countri•• wa ■ 
improved by the recovery in their ter~• o! tr•d• and 1tron9 growth in 
world t rad•. ,. 

'I 
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• 2 • t,(,1/, 
••· fh••• eneouratlnt econoaie develop•ent1 are cau1e for / 
optl ■l••• -~t not for eo■placency. A ftUflber of cha11en9e1 fact Sumffllt 
1over1■■n\11 to continue narrowlnf large e1terna1 and internal 
i ■belance1, thfteby reinforcin9 th■ eondltlon• for eschanvt rate 
atability, to 1pur job cttation and reduce the high ~n•~ploymant in a~. · 
nuaber of c0Yntrie1, ,-rtlcularly in luroper to fore■tall any 
r11ur9ence of inflationary pre11ur••1 to fo1ttr the proee11 of 
1tructural 1dju•t■ent1 to re1t1t protecttontat pre11ur•• •ftd 
1tren9then the ■ulttlataral tradin9 sy■t••r and to provide aupport for 
developint countrte1 in t~■ ir •ffort, to implta•nt effact1v• pro9ra~1 
of 1tructural refora and ■acroeconoaie adju1t1ent, which woul~ 
incr•••• capital toraation and•••• e1terna1 debt•aervlcin9 
dlfflcultl••• 

To ■eet th••• challen9■e, lualt countri•• •u•t reiftforc• 
their couit■ent to continued •cono■ic cooperation. 'l'hi• will enhance 
credibility, the %ey to ••r~•t confidtnee. 

ILlCY COOIDI.ATIOII 
croec:ono■le !91lete1 .. and lb;ch•29• ~at•• 

7. At th• Tokyo and Ventce lunit1 and in the Group of S•v•n 
forua, the luuit eountrl•• have develope4 end 1trangthened the 
coordination of thalr •eono■lc po11c1••• Dtvelopaent1 1ft the w•k• ot 
the financial •train• la1t Octob•r 4■aon,trate the effecti••n••• an~ 
re ■ llience of the arran9eaent1 that have •••r9ed. la9ular review■ of 
their pollci•• and perfor .. nc• are t•kin9 place in the Group of 
Seven. Mediu■ tera objective• and pro,ectlon• are belnt dl1cu■■•d for 
each of their eeono■i•• and for lu■ait oountrte• a■• 9roup, t09ether 
wt th pro1pec:t• for ■hOrt ten perfor■•n~•• -•• a ba■ i I for •••••• 1 n9 
currant econo■ic trand■• The'au■■it welco••• th• progr••• aade in 
refinin9 th• analytical u•• of indicator•,•• well•• the addition bo 
th• eaiatin9 indicator• of a co■aodlty-pric• indicator. 

a. 'nle •~ult countri•• hav• undertatan a ••ri•• of fi ■cal, 
aonetary and atructural pollcl•• to · fo•t•r the adju ■taent of 
international t■balanc•• which la underway. lffort1 in tho■• 
ditection1, includl19 continued reduction of bucS9etary deficita, mu1t 
continue 1! the 1ro9r••• to date l• to be ■u•tain•~• To ••ftage th• 
tranaitlon over the ■edl~• ter• to ■ore 1uetainable •eonoaic and 
financial poeltion• In the context of non-lnf1atlonary 9rowtb, 
govern■ent• will follow, and wher• f•••ibl• etren9then, th• a9reed 
1trate9y of eoordln•ted effort• to reduca 1pendin9 in eountri•• with 
lar9e external deficit• and •uataln th■ aoaentua of 40aeatic demand in 
cou.ntri•• with large eztarnal •urplu•••• 

t. The reduction of external t■balanc•• will require the 
cooperation not only of the auaalt countrie■, but alao of 10■• ot the •••11•r lurope•n ec:ono•l•• and of newly lndu■trialisint econ011tes· with 

~ lar;• external 1urplu•••• . 

10, Th• excban9e rate chan9•• In th• pa•t three year,, eepecially 
the real depreciation of th• 0.1. dollar a9ain1t the Japan••• yen an~ 
the ■ajor European currenci••, hav• played• ~•jcr role in the 
adjuatment of r••l trade balance■• 'l'h• Sumait 1hould reaffirm that 
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either exc111ive fluctuation of e1ehan9e r•t••• • further ~•cline of 
th• dollar, or-a rl•• in th• dollar to an extent that becoae1 
de1tabtll1ln9 to the ad~u•t••nt proc:e11, could be counterproductive 
daaa9ln9 growth pro1pect1 in the world 1conomy. 

ltructural bfor~t 

11. International cooperation 1nvo1Ye1 aor• than macrotcono■ic 
pollei••• lu-it eountri•• have incrta1in9ly bttn concerned with 
aonitorin9 and pro•otlnt 1tructural pollci•• which co•ple■ent 
■acroeconoaia po11ciee, enhane• their effect1vene,,, and provide the 
1>&111 for ■or• robu1t growth. tn 10 doing, they f1ct1itate the 
1ector11 adju1taent ■ a11ociated vlth th• correction of •xternal 
iabalanc••• 

12. Su■■tt countri•• ahould welco•• th• further developaent ot 
the OICD'• 1urveillanc• of 1tructural refor•. luch 1urveillance would 
be p•rticularly u■eful tn iaprovin9 publie underat1ndlr19 by lnere11in9 
tran1par1ncy. Por ••••ple, laproved 1naly1i1 and aonitoring cf 
9ove~-,ua•nt 1ubaidi•• to indu1try and a9ricultur• •ould reveal their 
i ■pae, on 9overn■ent bud9ete, eon1uaer price ■, and lnternattonal trade. 

lJ. Suaait co~ntrie• ehould explore other way• of 1tren9thening 

~ 
th• ■o■entu• !or 1tructur1l refora, for esa■p1e, by pollel•• vhleh 
■ iti9at• the 1ocial and regional co■t1 which ■uch refor■ ••Y eng•n~•r• 

1,. Africultur• remain• one of the 110■t 1eriou■ •tructural 
probl••• in ti.th developed and developlnt countti••• It i1 critically 
1•portant that •ncoura9in9 Policy refora effort• undertaken by a 
nu■b•r of p•rtl•• be reinforced thro~9h further poattlv• action by all 

· lu■ait countri••• The pri■ary objectl•• of agriculture in all our 
co~ntri•• i1 to 1atl1fy th• de■and for food in the ■o•t econoaic way 
po11ible. Other i■portant objective■, ■uch a• 1ati1factory level• ot 
fara 1nco■e■, the pr•■•rvatlon of rural eou~nitie■ , and environmental 
protection, can be •chleved without di1tortin9 production or ••rket 
deci1ion1. T't\e IUllait •hould we1co■e the OICD' ■ incr••••d empha,1 ■ on 
1tru~tura1 adju1t■1nt and development in the rural •eono■y. 

15. Pinanatal and techno109ieal innovation■ are rapidly 
inte9ratin9 financial ■arkat• internationally, eontributtn; to a 
better allocation of capital but al ■o lncr•••in9 the ■peed and extent 
to which d1eta~banc•• ln on• country ■ay be trana■ itted to other 
countri••• sua■it countri•• ■ho~ld conttnu• to oooperate a■ongat 
th••••lve■ and with otber eountri•• in th• exa■lnation of th• 
functioning of th• global finaneial 1yate■ , includin9 ■ecuriti•• 
■arJcet1. .. 
1e. lu■■it countriaa will continue to pur1ue •tructural reform• 
by• re■ovin9 barrier,, control• and r19ulatlone, lncrea1in9 expo•ure 
to ■arket competition, removin9 dl1incentlv•• to work, ■ave, and 
inve■ t •uch •• through tax refora, and by !•proving bu■an resource 
development through education and training. In t'hi• conte,rt, tl'le 
1pec1fic J)rioritie1 that Sumait c:ountri•• have identifl•d have been 
outline4 in the attached Annes. 
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MUt,Tll.ATZML TIADIMQ IYS-rZM/URUGUAY ROUIJD ·-
11, To realia• fully the benefi~• of atructural polici•• to 
liber1lic• ■arketa and enhance co■petition, it ta crucial that an op•n 
intern1tiona1 trading ■y■t•m be ■aintain•d. '1'hu1, a 1ucce11ful 
Uruguay lound 11 ot critical iapcrtance. 

18. A 1ucc•••ful Uru9uay Round will •••ur• t~• int~rity of an 
open, predictable ■ulti1atera1tra~in91y1tea ~•••don ~l••r rul•• of 
th• ro•d• penittin; trade espan■ ion to r••u■e it• role•• the engine 
of world econoeic 9rowth and development. At Punta dal Eat•, 
Mini1ter■ oo■■ltted thea,e1v•• to further trade liberalization acro■ s 
th• wid• range of good• and ••rvic••• includin9 1uch new area ■ •• 
trade-celated intellectual property end tra4e-related in~••tment 
••••ur,1, end to etrencath•n th• ■ultilatetal trading ay1t,m. 
Countri•• muat continue to re1i•t protectioni•• an4 the te■ptation t~ 
adopt unilateral ••••ure1 out1id• th• fra■•work of GATT rulea. 

19. luuit l••d•r• •hould welcome th• Fr•• ~•d• Aqreement 
between Ca~ada an4 the USA, negotiated and concluded under th• GA'M', 
which •hould ••rve •• a cataly•t for progre•• in th• Uruguay l'ound. 
They 1h0uld note the ■t••dr pcogre11 toward the tar;et of the !uropean 
eo•■un1ty to complete the ntetnal urket by 1992. S~••it leader, 
ahou~d affin that th••• develop■ent1, together vith oth•r aove1 
toward re9iona1 cooperation in which th1y ar1 involved, would not 
weaken but rather aupport the op•n, au1ti1atera1 tr•ding sy•t•• and 
t~• liberalislafg impact of th• Uru9uay Round. 

20. Accordin9ly, •trengthening the QAT'l' it■elf, pa~tieularly 
■urveillance of trade polici•• and di1pute ••ttleaent procedure•, 11 a 
high priority. Th••• objective• requir• the OATT to becoae a ■ore 
dynaaio and policy orient.ct organization, with 9r••t•r Mlni1teria1 
involvement, and ■tren9thened linka9•• with other international 
organization•• '1'o en■ur• that diapute1 are re1olved •P••dily, 
effectively and equitably, GAft di1ciplin•• ■u•t be ti9htened ■o that 
■e■b•t• accept their obli9ation1, and •naure that reco■m■ndation ■ on 
di ■pute ■e,tlnent •r• iaplaaented. 

21. The future role of developing an4 newly indu,ttializing 
econo■i•• (Mlle) in the OAT'l' ay■t•■ ■hould •l ■o be• aajor part of 
thi• •••••t•• Both developin9 and dev■loped countrl•• •hare an 
appreciation that trade can play a key role in development. The 
developing countri■■ (e1peglally the WtE1), 1hou14 be encourage~ to 
undertake tncr••••d co■■it■ent■ and obligation■ and• 9raatar role in 
th• GATT, couen■urate with their importance in international trade 
and the international adjuetaent proce1e, ••well•• their r••p•cttv• 
ateg•• of development. Zqually, developed c:ountri•• •hOuld QOn1ider 
what th•y •r• prepared to do to •••t the le9lti■ate need of developinq 
countri•• tor greater, aore ••cure ace••• for their exporte. 

22. Nowhere ia the need for progr••• ■ore evident than in 
a9ti0u1tura • ._flectin9 the clear t•r•• of refer•n~• provided by the 
Punta del E•t• Decl«ration .and the polttlc•l i ■petu■ ptovided by the 
1987 OECD Mini ■ terial and th• Venice Bc:onoai'lc 11111111 t, 900d pr09rea a 
wa• •ad• during 1987 in th• Uruguay lound ne9o~tation• on a9riculture, 
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with the tablin9 of .. jcr prop01al•. Cofttinued political 1upport a"d 
i•:P•tu1 11 e11e'fttial to underpin the politically difficult effort• at '!: .. · 

doae1tic policy r•fora and to advance the equally difficult and 
related proc••• of co■prehen■ ive agricultural trade refor~. 

23. It i• nec••••ry to 1n1ure that the N1d-Tera Review in 
Montreal in Dece■ber, 1989 1pur• the n19otiatin9 ~roe••• in thi1 •• in 
other field ■• Su■■it countri•• ■ho~ld agree on a fraaework approach, 
tncludiftg 1hort ••well•• long teta •l•■enta which will ;pro■ot• th• 
refor• proc••• •• launche4 la•t year and relieve current 1train1 in 
agricultural ••rket■• Mor• preciaely, thi ■ would be facilitat•~ hy 
a9re•••nt on th• •••1ure1 to be tncl~d•d tn a device tor the 
eeaaurement of ■ upport and protection, 1uch •• a ■odifi1d producer 
1ub1idy equivalent, and on the trade lib•rallzation tar9et. Alao in 
thi1 context, way• •hould be devalopad to take account of food 
1ecucity and 1oc:ial concern•• Any 1l\ort ter■ ■ea•ur•• would need to 
be a downpayment on the aehievement of long ter■ 9oal1. 'l'h• objeetive 
of th• framework would be to ••k• the agric~ltural ••ctor more 
re1ponalv• to ••r-•t aignal1. 

Z4. M the Uruguay Round ent•r• • aore difficult pha■e, lt i• 
vital to enaure the aoaentua of th••• aabltioue nevotiation,. The 
Mid•T•r• R••t•w will provide• unique oppo~tQnity to 1tnd a ~redibl• 
political 1i9na1 to the trading world. The gr••t••t po■■ible advance 
■uat be ••d• in the aonth• to co■•• ln all ar••• of the ne9qti•tlon1, 
,o •• to r•ach before the end of the year the ,taqe where tan9ible 
prOCJr••• can be reti•terd. To thla ena, the lu■■it count1te• urge all 
participant• to •••k to a9r•• durin9 that period on fraaewor
approach•• in the n9CJotiati0n■• CTh••• lnctud• fundamental reform of 
OA'rr rule ■, ■arket ace•••• a9rlculture, trade in ■•r•lee•, trade 
related intellectual property and trade related tnve■ t■ent ••••urea.) 
ror their part, su■■lt countri•• •r• coa■ltted to eneure that the 
Mid•T•r. a.view eatabli ■h•• a •oltd b••• for th• full and co■plete 
1ucc••• of the n99otiation1, in accordance with the Punta del !•t• 
Declaration. 

as. sum■i~ countrl•• all r•aopic• th• criti~al an4 axpan~tng 
role of international lnve1t■ent in the world eeono■Y• They ■h•r• • 
deep aoncern t~at incr••••d protectlonl,■ wou14 underain• the benefit• 
of open inv•1t■ent poliai••• ·<Jovarn■ant■ ahou14 eapr••• their reaolvt 
to pr09r•••ively llb•~ali1• international tnve1t■ent polici••• 

•JMLY Im>U&TaIALIZl•G ICO■OM1a 

26. Certain n•wly•indu•trialisin9 econo■i•• <•II■) ift the 
A•ia-Paeific re9ion have become increa1ingly l•portant ln world 
trade. Althou9h th••• econo■i•• differ in ■any l■portant re1pect1, 
they •r• all chareeterlc•4 by 4ynaaia, ••port•l•d 9r0wth which ha ■ 
allowed t~•• to treble their ■hara of world trade 1ince 1960. Other 
outward•oriented A■ lan countri•• are a110 be9innin• to •••r9• •• 
rapidly•9r0wi119 exporter• of J1anufactur••• tntra-r.gional inve■ tment 
and trade are creating great•: interdepen~•nce amon9 the econoaie1 of 
the region. 
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27. With incr•••ed econo■ ic impor~ance eo~• great•r international . 
reapon,1bi1ltl,a and a atrong autual intere ■ t in enhanced ~:-· 
cooperation. Th•r• 11 a need for improved conetructive dialogue 
between the 1ndu•trialls•d eountrl•• and the A1ian Nt!a, ••well•• 
the other outward-oriented countri•• in the region. The dialogue 
■hould centre on cocp•rative effort• in the near ter■ to achieve th• 
international edju•t•ent nace■aary for 1u1tained, balanced 9rowth of 
the world eco~oay. The dev•lopm•nt of informal proc••••• which would 
facilitate ■ultllat1ra1 di1eu11ion1 of i11u11 of ■utual eoncarn 1uch 
•• aaeroecono■ic, trade and 1tructural adju■ t■•nt policiea 1hould be 
encoura9ed. 

Dsvm.0PIRG COUll'l'&JU AIJD DIIT 

28. The performance of devel0pir19 countri•• and their rol• in 
world trade h••• beecme incr•a•in91y important to the wor14 economy. 
flte 1ituacion of individual developing eountri•• vari•• widely, many 
1tl11 face ••rlou1 economic dlf!iculti••• Central to the pro■pect• of 
all la• 91obal econo■ie environaent conducive to 1tron9 and 
■u■tainable growth, an op•n trading •Y■te■, adequate fin•n~ial flow ■ 
and, ■oat 1■pottant1y, a coa■ltaent by debtor eountrie1 to appropriate 
eccno■lc refora. 

• 
29. The .,.rket-criented, growth-led 9frate9Y ba ■ed on the 
ca1e-by•caee approach tor dealing witb the debt probl••• of th• highly 
indebted ■iddle-ineo■e countri•• ieaeln• the only viable 1trat•9Y• 
Thi• 1trata9y h•• achieved ■i9nifieant pr09r••• in a nu■b•r of are••• 

- ■any indebted eountrie• have b.gun th• proc••• of ■acroeconomic 
adjuet■ent and •truetural refora nece11ary for 1u1tained pr09re11, 
•ncoura9in9 the return of f119ht capital and new inve1taent flow■; 

... 

-
-

lending fro■ official 1ourc•• lla• continued to grow at• 
■ t9nificant rate, 

th• •••nu approaoh• ha■ continued to ezpend and haa facilitated th• 
channellie19 of co■m•rcial bank lending into productive u1e1, and 

th• risk to the international financial •Y•t•• ha■ bean 9reatly 
te•••n•4 •• ea■■ereial bank• have •~rengthened their financial 
po•1t1cna. 

30. Progr••• toward• la1tln9 eolution, however, ha• been ■ lower 
than earlier ezpeeted. Bi;h d•bt ratio, per1i ■t and th• return to 
cr•ditworthln••• tor ■any oountrie• reaain1 di1tant. 'Mi• ftnan~tnq 
•it~etion generally i• ••pected to re■ain difficult. 

31. Official financing and the international financial 
in1tituti0n1 have played an4 will continue to play a ceRtral role in 
the debt 1trate9y1 
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~ - throu1h the Pari ■ Club, over us•73 billion of principal and 
in\ereet h••• Hen con•olidated 1ince 1983. !xport credit agenci•• 
will contlru1e to play • flexible role in promptly r,au■ int or ~:-· 

~ 

increa1in9 eover for countrie• which are iaple■entlng co■prehen•ive 
adjuat■ent pr09raaar 

- the us•74.8 billion Gen•r•l capital Iner•••• (Oct) for th•· Worl~ 
Bank will 1ub1tantially incr•••• available re1our~••• Speedy 
approval and 1ub1cription to the GCX l)y all 9overn••nt1 i• 
e1e•ntta1, 

• the aodified btended P~nd ractlity (ffP) of the IMP will •upport 
••Ph••i• on ••diu■•ter■ atructural a4juatment. Al ■o, the 
incorporation into fund pr09ram■ o! external contin;enay ■echani ■•• 
would a11iat eountriea to adhere to their adju,taant program• in 
the face of unexpected advet•• ,xternal •vent,. 

32. eoaaercia1 bank• hold n••rly tvo•t~ird• of th• ezternal debt 
of the aiddle•inco■• countriea, and their continued involvement in the 
deb, 1trate9Y 1• ••••n~ial. In thil re9ard, th• world lank and IMP 
can play an i ■portant catalytic role ln aobilisin9 additional 
finanotn9 froa private (and official) 1ource1 in 1upport of debtor 
countr1••• adj~atunt protr•••• 

3J. In recent year■ there haa been incr••■in9 racour•• to 
innovative financing techniqu••• Th• iaportant charact~rl1tlc1 of 
th••• technique• are that they ar• voluntary, ur~et-ortented, and 
applied on a c•••-by•c••• ba■ ia. The •~•nu approach• h•• en9end•rttd 
new financial flow■ and, in 10•• caaea, reduaed the exi ■ting ■tock of' 
debt. irtle flexibility of the pr•••nt atr•tec,y would be enhanced t,y 
the further bro•d•nin9 of th• ••nu approach and tbe eneoura9eaent of 
innovative financing techftiqu•• to taprove the quality of new lending. 

34. . International direct inveat••nt can play an 1•portant role in 
apurrin9 econo■ic growth and alleviatin9 debt probl••• in developing 
countrie•. Accordingly, developing aountri••• tor their .,.,t, ■hould 
welcome and encourage •uch lnve■t■ent. 'l'h• po•ltlv• contribution that 
the Hultilat•~•1 tnveataent Guarantee Aqency and the International 
Pinance Corporalion are ■akln9 in ati■ulat1n9 international direct 
lnve1taent ahou14 be enooura9ad. 

Debt of th• Paore1t 

ss. Th• debt burden of the pooreat developint countri••• 
eapecially in Sub-Saharan Africa, i ■ pa~t of• broader developmental 
challenge that require• t~• developinv countri•• to per•i•t with 
atrong ad~uet••nt ••••ur•• and developed countri•• to provide adequate 
conaea•iona1 aaaiatance. Progre•• in dealing with th• debt burden ha1 
~•n eneoura9in9 over the pa■t y,ar1 

~ 
- tb• recent enhancement of the IMP'• Structural Adjustaant Pa~ility 

br SOR' billion will aub•tanttally increa,e fund■ available on 
h 9hly conc•••ional ter■I for low•lnco■• countri•• undertaking 
atructural refor■ s ·. 
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- the Wo~ld lank, in· ~onjunction with ODA a9enci••• ~•• put in pl&ce 
an ·•nhancect·tro9rae of eo•finan~in9 aimed at the poore•t 
~ountrl••· The 4onor• Mve announced a total contribution 
1mountin9 to us•e., billion for the period 1981/90, 

- th• fifth repleniahaent of the African Development P\lnd h•• reached 
a total aaount of approximately USl3 billion, 

• Pari• Club creditor■ are r11chedulin9 debt at eatended grace and 
repay.ent period•• 

The fir1t thr•• initiative• lilted above will aobl111• • total of ■or• 
than UStlS billton in favour of th• poore•t and ■o•t indebted 
~ountri•• undertakin9 an adju1t••nt effort over the pertod 1988/90. 
Out of thi1 total, US$15 billion will be channelled to ■ub•Saharan 
African countri••• The bulk of it will help finance adjuet■ent 
pr09r1••· 
36, In ca■•• where it 1, extr•mely difficult tor countri•• to •••t their debt-1ervice obligationa, an iner•••• in concee■ ional 
re■ourc• flow• will be n•~•••ary to help tho■• eountrl•• re1u■e 
1u1tained 9rovtb. One propo1al i• to reachadule th• ccaaercial debt1 
of the pooreet eountrie• at eonce11iona1 inter••t rat••• An 
alternative t, for official creditor, to choo•• 'between •hort•r 
repayaent period• at conce11iona1 rat•• and lont•r repayaent periaid1 
at cou•~cial rat••• Thua, the adoption o! optiofta, •• ln th• menu 
approach, to allow creditor■ the choice to offer concee1ional iAtere•t 
rat•• with 1horter maturity perlOde vould b• • po•ttiv• 4•velop■ent. 
The relief provided would be additional to countrie1 1 ••1•tin~ alrl 
pr09ra••• 

37. Other t•chniqu•• for reducing the burden of debt ••rvice 
•hould alao be explored, includin, the provi ■ion of 9rant■ for 
countti•• undertakint adju■taent ■, and f~rther · ODA d•bt caneellation. 

1'U'l'DU IONMt'N 

31. 'l'h• challenge for future lu-it• r• .. in• th••••••• that 
confrontin9 leader• today, cop1ft9 effectively with chant• in an 
increa1in9ly iaterdependeot world. There ii .a proven vay to achieve 
thi• -- th~ou9Jr.~ evolutionary proc••• of !■proved 1nternetional 
cooperation. fa particular, we ■hould eza■tn• th• opportunitl•• tor 
1tren9thening Slnlait cooperation in, i ■provln9 coordination of 
econo■ic policiee, atrivin9 for a ■or• open i~t•rnational tradin9 •Y•t••• int•n1ifyin9 effort• in favour of p00~ end indebted 
aountri••t and extendin9 lntetnatlonal coop•r•tion to otber ia•u•• •• 
they •••rt•• Ba1ed on the leaaon• learned fro■ pa■t lu■■it■, th••• 
will be a110n9 the ■ain ta•k• of future on••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ In addition to econo■ ic Mattera, the leader■ h•v• di1cu1e•d 
other" i ••u•• • -· ... • 

J. 

DROCII 

Protection and enhanc•••nt of the environaent 11 ••••ntial. 
'1'h• report of the World Ccm■ i11ion on !nvtron■ent and 
Development ha■ etr••••d that •nvironm•ntal con1ider1tion1 ■u■ t 
~e lnte9rated into all •r••• of economic policy-■akin9 if tht 
9lobe 11 to continue to 1upport humankind. Su■■it countrie■ 
endor•• it ■ concept of •u•tainable develop■•nt. 

Threat• to the •n•ttonment recogniz• no 't>oundari••• Their 
urgent nature require■ etrengthened intern•~ional cooperation, 
not ■•rely •■on9 the indu ■ trialt1ed countri••• but betwetn ta1t 
and •••t, and Nortb and louth. Significant proqr••• ha ■ been 
achieved in a nu■ber of environaental are••• Th• Montreal 
Protocol on Sub■tanc•• that Depl■ te the Ozone Layer la a 
ail••tone. All count~ie• ahould be •ncoura9e4 to •itn and 
ratify it. Co■pleticn o! ne90ti1tion■ on a ptotoeol on 
••i••ion• of nitrogen o•idee within tbe fra■ework of the Geneva 
Convention on Lon9-ran9• Traneboundary A1r Pollution t• 
i■portant. 'l'h• effort• of UNIP for an agr••••nt on the 
tran■frontier ahipaent of hasardo~• wa•t•• are welco■e and 
encourag•d. 

further action la needed, Global cliaate cbange, air and water 
polluti•n, haaardou1 aubatance1, detore1tation, and endangered 
1peci•• require priority attention. A worldwi~• ~on•clou■n••• 
au1t be developed and ■aintained to counter thr••t• that 
4i ■iniah the h•r-ltat• of hu■•n-lnd. In tht1 connec:tion, the 
sum■it countri•• welc:o•• the ••tabliab■ent of an 
inter9overn■ental panel on 91oba1 ali■at• ehan9e ~nder th• 
auapic•• ot the URKP and the WMO. The Suaait weleo■•• th• 
Conference on the Chan9ln9 At11e1ph•r• to be held in Toronto. 

4. Illicit narcotlca trafficklnt po••• 9r•v• rt1ke to the peoples 
of lu-it countrt•• ••well•• to the peopl•• of eourc• and 
tranelt eoufttri••· Ther• i• •n ur9ent heed for improved 
international cooperation ln all appropriate fora on pro9r••• 
to counter •11 facet ■ of the illicit 4ru9 proble■, in 
particular, produetion, tratfi~tin9, and financing af th• drug 
trade. Th• c:o■plewity of the probl•• raquir•• not only 
r•inforceaent of pr•••nt efforte but al10 additional 
international approach••• Xn thi• re•pe~t, w• look forw•rd to 
the eucce11ful negotiation ln Vienna tn •oveaber of a United 
Nation• Convention on illicit traffiekin9. 

4 
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5. The Su■alt a110 could con1ider 1upportin9 an initiative of the 
oovernaeni ot the united ltat•• to convene a •p•ctal taak force 
co■priaed of ••nior forei9n affair,, enforcement, finance and 
other appropriate official• fro• lu■■it countri•• conc•rned 
with the fight 19ain1t narcotl~•. Thi• taak force 1houl4 
ptopo•• ••thod, of i ■provln9 cooperation in •11 ar••• including 
national, bil•t•~•l and aultllateral effort■• 

IIUNAI notrrJD ICJDC:Z PIOGIAM 

6. We note th• 1ucce11ful conclu1ion of ~apan•• feaaibility ■ tudy 
on the Bu■an Frontier Pr09ra■ and are grateful for the 
opportuniti•• our •cientiata were given to contribute to the 
etudy. we look forward to th• Japan••• 9overn■ent•1 propo1al 
for th• lapleaentation of the pr09raa in th• near future. 

■IOl1'JllC8 

7. 

• 

We note th•t, •• part of the contlnuift9 r•vlew o! the •t~ical 
1ap11cattona of develop■ent• in the life acienc••• the Italian 
govern■•nt heated the fifth conf•~•nae on bioethte• ln April 
1988 •nd v•lco•• th• intention of the luropean Co•unity to 
hoat the •izth conference in ehe •prin9 of 1119 • 

French r•••~ve 

,,,, .. 
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·-lurope i• purauin9 1tructural ralot11■ to coMPl•••nt · 
aacroecono■ia policl•• tn order to •pur job ereation, •n~anc• 
9rowth potential, an~ •ch1••• • 1uataina~l• pattern of ••tftrnal 
balane••• Structural refor~ ••••urea are btin9 put into place 
in the fr•••w~r- of th• eo■aunity prograu• for• unifi•~ 
internal ■ar-•t b)' 11921 in~ludin9 full liberali1ation of 
capital ■oveaent1, r■■oval of phyeical, ad■lni1trative an~ 
technical barrier, to allow the full mobility of per1on■, gooda 
and 1ervice1 an4 an improv•••nt of competition policy. 
However, full achiev•••nt will depen4 on ti■ely i ■plementation 
and on •••ociated regional and 1octa1 polici••• 

!he ■ain •l•••nt ■ of O.raany•• 1tructural refor■• are tax 
refor■ and reduction, dera9ulatlon and privati&fttlon, reforM cf 
the po•tal and teleco•■unication1 1y1te■ , increa1ed flexi~ility 
in th• labour aarket, and refor■ of the aoclal ••cYrlty 1y1tem. 

In Prance, the aain 1tru~tural retor■• will deal wit~ 
iaprovin9 tbe level of education and profea1lon•l tralnin; and 
developaent !or worker,, th• refora of financial ■ark•t■, and 
th• elaboration of fi ■cal incentive■ to iMovation and to 
productive lnveataent. 

Italy will •e•k to proaote training and education, tncre••• 
th• fleslbillty of the' labour ■arke\ to apur employment, 
i■prove the functioning of financial ■arteta, r•vl•• the t~K •Y•t•• to pro■ote etficiency and ell■inat• 411tortlon1, and 
enhance publia ■•ctor efficienay. 

The United King4o• baa been pur■uln9 a ■ub•tantial progra• or 
tax retora, dere9ulation, the opening up of market• and the 
privatisation of atat• induetri••• and will continue th• 
prograa throu9h further ••••ur•• to i■prov• the fl••ih1lity of 
tbe wor•for~• throU9h education, training, and other actiona. 

·· - Japen will pur•u• fisrther •truc:t\lral refo:r■• to 1upport anc! 
•ueta1n tbe treater reliance on do■eatie deaand•led 9rowth 
wblch ha& q1atc1cene4 re•rlcably o••r tbe paat year. ,7apan wi 11 
proaot•· · nfor■ of 9overnaeat rec,u1atlo.n• in lcey 1ector1, 
lncludiatf•trieulture and land uee polletea, th• di1tribution 
1y•t•■ atilt the tea ey1t••• 

- ror the United State•, where recen~ indication• that the 
declinint trend in p~ivate ■avinv• ••Y have 1>0tto■ed out are 
enooura9lc9, it i• aon•~h•leaa • prtorl,y to incr•••• 
incentive• to ■ave. Al.o the United Stat•• will etren9then the 
international compet1tiv•n••• of ite indu•trial ,eetor. 

- The aoat pro■i1in9 area• of 1truotura1 r•fora in Canada •r• 
i ■Pl•••ntation of th• second 1ta9• of taz refo~■, the prop01ed 
liberalization of th• financial 1ervice1 ••ctor, and, •o■ t 
i•portantly, the impl•••ntation of tbe P~•• ~rad• A9reement 
witb the Unitad ltat••• 
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BACKGROUND PAPER 
CANADA 

Economic Overview: Strong growth, · improved employment. 

Canadian economy continues strong 3.5 percent growth; 
inflation moderate at 4 percent; unemployment at 7.7 percent, 
lowest since 1981. 

Higher world raw materials prices will favor Canadian 
resource sector. 

Good fiscal management to reduce deficit, tax reform, and 
privatization and deregulation of broad sectors -- including 
aviation and banking -- should lead to improved economic 
performance. 

Free Trade Agreement ratification process underway; scheduled 
to enter into force January 1, 1989. 

Political Overview: Tories' popularity again on slide. 

After closing gap as result of conclusion of FTA and Meech 
Lake Constitutional Accord, Tory party support again slipping 
in public opinion polls. 

Opposition Liberal party leading in polls, although party 
squabbling makes leader's position uncertain. 

Mulroney looks to Economic Summit to bolster image prior to 
elections still expected this fall. 

Canadian Views on Summit Issues 

Canadians share our desire for less-structured Summit, with 
more informal sessions among the leaders and communique 
reflecting topics actually discussed. 

Canadians keen to discuss agricultural subsidies and Bush 
initiative on international drug trade. 

Sherpa Sylvia Ostry interested in discussing a proposal that 
GATT monitor microeconomic factors similar to how IMF 
oversees macroeconomic policies. 

Mulroney has expressed his interest in having this be a 
Summit of unity, without divisive issues: thus, he is 
unlikely to raise South Africa. 

eeN-~I)E}ITIAl. 
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BACKGROUND PAPER 
JAPAN 

domestic growth, low inflation, 
Economic overview: Strong 
declining trade surplus. 

d 'usted well to strong yen; robust domestic 
Economhy _has2 ad ~alf of 1987 expected to continue in 19881 
growt in n d'ng brisklv• 

• ate consumption and investment are exp~n 7 "i 
P~tiic sector slows; solid growth and continuing externa 
~djustment forecast into 1989. 

Inflation under control: 0.1% in 1987, 0.8% in 1988. 
unemployment down to 2.6%, from recent peak of 3.2%. 

Fiscal/monetary policies supp~7t d~mes~ic ~emand gro~th; tax 
reform under consideration; pr1vat1zat1on 1s proceeding along 
with gradual financial market liberalization. 

Trade surplus shrinking; in 1987 export volume rose 0.3%, 
import volume up 9.3%; trend to continue; GOJ estimates JFY88 
external surplus will fall to 2.6% of nominal JFY88 GNP 
against about 3% in JFY87. 

Political Overview: 

Ruling LDP enjoys large majority, supports strong U.S.-Japan 
cooperation, solidly behind Prime Minister Takeshita. 

But Takeshita must deal gingerly with issues affecting LDP 
interests -- beef and citrus, tax reform. 

Japanese leaders gradually gaining confidence, are pushing 
Japan to more active international role, including 
substantially greater economic assistance. 

Japanese Views on Summit Issues 

Want a strong statement against protectionism; will support 
continued progress in the Uruguay Round but with no 
enthusiasm for accelerated agreement . on agriculture reforms. 

Expected to support policy coordination process to stabilize 
exchange rates; will support call for intensified attention 
to structural issues as complementary to appropriate 
macroeconomic policies. 

Will stress growing importance of Asian NICs and need for 
bett7r dialogue with them; will highlight increased aid 
commitments and efforts to help LDC debtors. 
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Support concept of multilateral assistance program for the 
Philippines. 

May seek Summit endorsement of GOJ's Human Frontiers Research 
Program. 
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BACKGROUND PAPER 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

Economic Overview: Slow growth, low inflation, slow structural 
reforms, continuing trade surpluses. 

FRG economy sluggish (2% real GDP growth) despite low 
short-term interest rates, large fiscal deficit, annual 
monetary growth around 7% above 3-6% M3 target. 

Trade surplus remains large (5.8% GNP in 1987). 

Major problems are structural: zero population growth, labor 
immobility, overregulation, excessive industrial and 
agricultural subsidies, high marginal tax rates. Little 
support for measures'necessary to increase flexibility and 
efficiency. 

Some positive structural reforms being made in health care, 
telecommunications, retail trade, privatization. Major tax 
reform scheduled for 1990. 

Political Overview: Kohl's party losing support in state 
elections. 

Kohl's governing coalition likely to continue through 1990 
national elections despite friction among leaders. 

u.s.-FRG relations excellent, but subject to strains. FRG 
supports INF treaty, START, CW ban, but would like to 
increase trade substantially with Soviet Union, reduce short 
range nuclear weapons because FRG falsely sees itself 
uniquely threatened by these weapons. 

German Views on Summit Issues 

Support for international economic policy coordination, using 
existing indicators and including commodity price indicator 
as analytic tool to stabilize exchange rates but will resist 
any efforts to formalize fixed exchange rates. 

Agree on need to address structural rigidities and raise 
potential growth, but short on action. 

Push for NICs to adopt more realistic exchange rates. 

Resist endorsing market-oriented framework agreement on 
agriculture stressing instead production controls and 
positive contribution of CAP reforms. 
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FRANCE 
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BACKGROUND PAPER 
FRANCE 

Economic Overview: 
structural reform. 

Tepid growth, reduced inflation, moderate 

Economic growth hampered by poor trade competitiveness, 
insufficient investment in past. Unemployment about 10%; may 
rise slightly in 1988. 

Further, gradual structural change in fiscal policy, labor 
and financial markets in 1987. Mitterrand will halt further 
privatization, but won't renationalize. 

New Finance Minister, Beregovoy, has publicly supported 
moderate policies; horror of deficits, believes economic 
growth essential to decreasing unemployment and helping 
Western Europe catch up in technology with the U.S. and 
Japan. 

Political Overview: Continuity in policies likely for the most 
part. 

Socialists fail to gain majority in legislative elections. 
Some cabinet changes may follow. 

Domestic consensus in favor of a strong defense will 
continue. France likely to remain firm on East-West issues 
and arms control. 

Not clear how/if Mitterrand will carry out promises Chirac 
made during hostage negotiations. GOF has announced 
intention to resume diplomatic relations with Iran and repay 
loan. Mitterrand/Rocard claim ignorance of rest of deal, and 
reserve right not to fulfill all Chirac's promises. Change 
in French policy in the Gulf unlikely. 

French Views on Summit Issues 

Basic GOF position on international economic issues not 
likely to change; probably pursue mo~e cautious approach to 
market liberalization, while acknowledging need for reform. 

Prefer Summit focus on narrower range of issues, including 
stabilization of exchange rates. Still strong supporter of 
policy coordination; remain supportive of GATT negotiations 
on services and intellectual property. Still reluctant to 
move forward quickly on agricultural reform. 

On political issues, arms control rhetoric may be 
increasingly positive; basic positions will stay same. Watch 
out for signs of change in firm counterterrorism policy. 
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